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of Saint Peter Julion Eymard in Sqint Peterb Bosilica in Rome on

of our religious to write some ctions on what they remember
about the Canonization and how it might have i acted them. This
isjust one ofseveral articles to preparefor the anniversary date in
December 2012. Others willfollow. If you have any recollections
that you would like to share with us, don\ hesitate to send them
into s s s communications @bles s eds acrament. com. Many thanks.

++++++++++++++

happened to be one of the oldest Blessed Sacr ent

nization.)
6ae rhing I associme

hole in his heart. In those days they
did not have the ability to operate
on one so young; they had to wait
till he was two years old, or so. But
they checked the baby every mo
to make s the heart was getting
no worse.

The operation to close the
hole was scheduled around the time of the canonization. I gave the family a
relic of F er Eymard to pin on the child for nine days before the operation, as

we conducted a novena ofprayer.
when he was brought to the hospital, they found nothing wrong with his

heart. what a reminder that Fr. E ard was indeed powerful in heaven!

Paul Bernier SSS
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L One of the Canonization Banners of
Saint Eymard

1 The commemorative medaliion struck
on the occasion of the Canonization

My memory of the Canoniza-
tion is from St. Jean's in New York
City where I was stationed as the cook
for the co ity. I remember a huge
banquet at the WaldorfAstoria Hotel at
which Francis Cardinal Spellman held
courl at the entrance to the dinner. My

t Julie came down from Kingston
and a lot ofcelebrities from the church
and the City in New York attended.
The me ers of the Congregation's
community was highly respected and
a ired by New Yorkers for our work
with priests and perpetual adoration. I
remember, too, the church itself was
busy with the faithful coming and go-++++++++++++++
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ing to Father Eymard's altar to vener-

ate his relic" It was indeed a great shorv

of appreciation tbr the ministry our

co nity brought to the city.

Gerqrd Hickey

++++++++++++++

I don't remember how we cel-

ebrated the Canonization of Father

Eymard. Having it during the Second

Vatican Council u,as certainly a bo-

nus. I imagine we may have invited
the neighboring clergy and the Bish-
op, and friends of ours, to a Mass and

Wisconsin. Maybe there were some

holy cards or memorial rnedals.

was Blessed Eymard. at our semin

in Suffem, New York. out once a

mo rve had an Eymard prayer ser-

rice sith a hrrnn. a selmon br- one ol
the pnests, probabll a veneratron oihrs
relic, etc. One of the h ns (there were

several by Father De Keyser SSS and

F er Omer Goulet SSS and others), I
remember the following one quite well
and can even picture us singing itl

Petit en t, tu cherchais a l'Eglise,
le Dieus cache que ton coeur a compris.

Enseigne nous cette belle devise:

"Laissez venit a moit les tour petits."

Regoit nos voeux et ces hymnes d'amour

Qu'un seul transport fait jaillir de notre Ame,
Pout celebrer tes grandeurs en cejour.

Trans lated from French to English....

Oh little child, you sought the hidden God in Church,
The God that your heart found.
Teach us this beautiful motto:
"Let all the little ones come to me."

O Blessed one, acclaimed to all the skies,

Receive our best wishes and these hymns of love,
That one great desire may pour forth from our souls,

To celebrate your greatness on this day.
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L The Canonization
ceremony in Saint Peter's

Basilica in Rome in
December 1962

1 The fagade of Saint
Peter's Basilica with Saint
Evmard and the other two

@rpn him

Y Pope John the XXlll
who canonized Saint Peter

Julian Eymard
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I was just a first year high school seminarian at one of our Congrega-
tion's minor seminaries at the time of the Canonization. Having begun
vocational journey in 1962,I didn't know much at all about Father Eymard - I
knew he loved the Eucharist. But I remember all of the time spent in prepara-
tion for the glorious day of the canonization, even though we were thousands
of miles away from Rome. I felt proud that I decided to join a congregation
whose Founder r.r,as recognized as a Saint by Pope John XXIII. My love for
Saint Peter Julian has only grown since then, and I feel that Saint Eymard's
significance is even greater today - fbcusing our energies on God's love for
each of us in the Eucharisr.

Anonymous

"$, lor"*r Saint Peter Julian Eymard has only grown since

each of us in the charist."

++++++++++++++

that the Pope w ed the event to be
a"part" of the Council, attended by a
couple thousand bishops. Of course,
some had probably planned to leave
Rome for their homes on the same

day. The life of Saint Peter Julian was
relatively unknown to the general
public, but the Pope knew of it and
most likely wanted our founder to be
better known by his fellow bishops.
That seems to have been a good com-
pliment paid to Saint Peter Julian Ey-
mard, Priest!

George Evans

x
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